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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Annual Ryegrass
Annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.), also known as Italian ryegrass, has little historical importance as a useful species of cool-season turf and has generally been used for temporary slope stabilization and in seed mixtures for low-maintenance areas (Christians, 2007) . Beard (2005) describes it as having a very minor importance for turf use. Although Beard (2005) states that there are no turf-type cultivars, the variety 'Panterra' was recently developed at Texas A&M University to improve winter play by over-seeding of dormant warm-season turves on golf courses in the southern US. Keeping green turf cover year round is another widely used application for annual ryegrass (Turgeon, 2002) . Due to its annual growth habit and intolerance of temperature extremes, it allows for an easy transition back to the warm-season grass in the spring. Its quick establishment from seed, possibly even quicker than perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.), and lower cost (Christians, 2007) make it an ideal candidate for over-seeding worn areas of athletic fields in cool-season areas.
Despite its annual growth, the potential exists to make a permanent athletic turf cover by continual over-seeding or to temporarily increase turf cover by seeding into over-trafficked areas. There is little information available about the traffic tolerance and seeding rates of annual ryegrass.
Traffic Tolerance & Seeding Rates
Studies to evaluate the traffic tolerance of various species and varieties have been commonplace in research programs throughout the last 30 years Mansat, 1981, Cockerham et al. 1990; Taivalmaa et al. 1998; Carrow et al. 2001; Valverde, 2005, Minner et al. 2008) . One of the only previous attempts to define traffic tolerance for annual ryegrass was done by where it ranked intermediate to low when subjected to sled wear. The need to evaluate new varieties of annual ryegrass is obvious.
Over use of recreational and athletic fields is common throughout the US, resulting in major damage to turfgrass due to excessive vehicular and foot traffic (Carrow and Petrovich, 1992) . The effects of traffic stress are twofold; wear injury and soil compaction. Turfgrass wear injury is caused from pressure, scuffing, or tearing directly on turfgrass tissues (Carrow and Petrovich, 1992 ) and only affects above-ground plant parts. Increased bulk density, a general loss of soil structure and a reduction in aeration and water infiltration rates are all characteristic of soil compaction .
The single most important factor in determining shear strength, resilience, and wear tolerance is above ground biomass (Canaway, 1983) . The application of higher than normal seeding rates to quickly produce ground cover is a common practice among athletic field managers. Maintaining a biomass layer between the turfgrass plants and the bare soil is important as soil compaction will be exacerbated after this layer is worn away . Higher than normal seeding rates applied to established perennial ryegrass and tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) resulted in increased turf cover when seeded during traffic . In a subsequent study, when traffic and seed were applied simultaneously during the autumn playing season to simulate 10 professional US football games, perennial ryegrass cover increased as the seeding rate increased up to 150 g m -2 . reports when traffic was applied after a 3-month period of establishment, the recommended seeding rate for perennial ryegrass increased to 2 to 3 times the normal recommended seeding rate of 25 g m -2 . go on to say that further increases in seeding rates need to be examined to find a breakpoint, or 'seed rate ceiling', where additional seed will not continue to increase turf cover.
Traffic must occur simultaneous to seeding in order for higher than normal seeding rates to be effective, otherwise the overly dense population can result in weak, spindly plants out competing one another. High seeding rate studies allowing 12 months of establishment prior to traffic do not favor seeding rates in excess of normal due to this fact . When high seeding rates are used, traffic may thin an establishing stand of grass in such a way that competition among the grass plants will not result in decreased turf cover . In summary, high seeding rates that will result in weak, spindly turf will reduce traffic tolerance; however, high seeding rates applied during traffic can result in more turf cover because the high seed count overcomes the attrition caused by injury to seeds, emerging plants, and seedling growth.
Seeding Rates and Schedules
"Cleating-in" is a practice whereby sports field managers broadcast a given amount of seed over high traffic areas and allow the action of player's cleated shoes to press seed into the surface, and create good seed-to-soil contact necessary for germination. This seeding method can increase turf cover throughout periods of the autumn traffic season when temperatures favor germination of perennial ryegrass and Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.). Late autumn seedings may result in poor establishment due to a higher risk of injury to seedlings Also of interest when comparing a fixed amount of seed, is the question of applying all of it at once or in multiple seedings prior to each game, allowing the players to "cleat-in" the seed. Sequential seedings of annual ryegrass during the traffic season could develop a transient seed bank in the soil consisting largely of seeds whose viability would expire in less than one year (Bewley and Black, 1994) . Throughout the processes of broadcasting seed, cleating-in, and cultivation, seeds are distributed in different strata of the soil profile. Only seeds that can obtain the requisite moisture, soil contact, nutrients and sunlight are in a prime position to germinate and those that are not will eventually be brought into the necessary position by the continual thinning of the existing grass and turnover of the soil. Additional research is needed to explore the ability of annual ryegrass to develop a beneficial seed bank over a given time period. found that when comparing a fixed amount of seed, a single seeding of perennial ryegrass produced twice as much turf cover compared to multiple seedings through an American football traffic season, lasting from 1 Sept. to 15 Nov., and continued to hold an advantage through the end of the traffic period and into the spring recovery period. A one-time seeding event provides greater turf cover because more seed is applied during optimal germination conditions, and by planting the seed early in the traffic season, seedlings that survive the initial onslaught of traffic have time to mature before conditions become unfavorable for plant growth. In contrast, seed applied in multiple applications contributes less to final turf cover due to a lesser amount of seed being applied during the prime germination window from 1 Sept. to 1 Oct. Any seeding done in late autumn will result in small plants and a decrease in germination due to cold temperatures. There is virtually no published information pertaining to 'Panterra' annual ryegrass seeded under traffic, applied at higher than normal seeding rates, or optimizing turf cover with the appropriate seeding schedule.
Traffic Simulation
Accurate simulation of traffic is paramount to research programs designed to evaluate wear tolerance of turfgrass species, and wear tolerance decisions should be based on research conducted under conditions in which the grass will be used . Traffic simulation machines and techniques have been developed to replicate real-world traffic scenarios (Younger, 1961; Shildrick, 1971; Shearman et al., 1974; Canaway, 1976; Cockerham and Brinkman, 1989; Carrow et al., 2001; Shearman et al., 2001 ). The requisite for traffic simulation is that the machine must apply trampling stress as well as soil compaction and some from the previous list fit these requirements Cockerham and Brinkman, 1989; Carrow et al., 2001) . Of particular interest to this study is the GA-SCW developed by Carrow et al. (2001) at the University of Georgia (GA). The GA-SCW Simulator was designed with the previously mentioned considerations in mind; it inflicts both soil compaction (SC) and turfgrass wear (W) in the form of downward pressure and differential-slip tearing on the soil and turfgrass (Carrow et al., 2001 ). The concept of the differential-slip action was first developed by Canaway (1976) when he converted a rotary tiller into a traffic simulation device by using studded rollers mounted on two axles. Cockerham and Brinkman (1989) built on this invention with the development of the Brinkman Traffic Simulator using two studded rollers in a differentialslip mode while being pulled by a tractor. The GA-SCW was further modified from these devices to apply traffic stress in a rapid and uniform manner by being able to operate in both forward and reverse directions to avoid a large turning radius between passes.
Synthetic Turf
The quality of synthetic surfaces available today has increased tremendously over the first generation predecessors (Baker and Woollacott, 2005) , Chemgrass and Astroturf that were developed in the 1960s and installed throughout the 1970s and 1980s (McNitt, 2005) .
The newest generation of artificial surfaces has sought to mimic natural grass by increasing the pile length and "infilling" the pile with either all rubber or a combination of rubber and sand (Baker and Woollacott, 2005) . The reasons for installing synthetic turf are varied.
Increased playability during inclement weather, low maintenance costs, and water conservation are among them (Devitt et al., 2007) . While synthetic turf companies may market their product on the basis of cost savings via lower maintenance, this claim is suspect (Brakeman, 2005; McNitt, 2005) . The vast majority of new synthetic turf installations are not to replace old, first generation surfaces; rather they are being installed where there was previously no field or to replace an existing natural grass surface (McNitt, 2005) . Despite the many downfalls that have been associated with synthetic infill technology, a decline in sales is not to be expected. Therefore, turfgrass systems that sustain growth during intense traffic must be developed to compete with the plethora of synthetic options available today.
To summarize, an increase in demand on athletic fields, parks, and recreational areas ) requires the development of traffic tolerant turfgrass systems.
Maintaining a vigorous and competitive turf cover is an important first line of defense in making these areas more traffic tolerant . The objectives of this research project were to: 1) evaluate the traffic tolerance of 'Panterra' annual ryegrass when seeded into both bare soil and killed mature grass (biomass layer) in the presence of simulated traffic, 2) compare whether seed should be seeded all at once at the beginning of the traffic season or once a week during the traffic season, and 3) determine the seed rate ceiling at which a higher seed rate no longer provides additional turf cover. An important part of this study was to simulate actual playing conditions where a sports field manager attempts to establish grass from seed during the playing season. Simulated traffic will commence at seeding time and continue during an autumn traffic period followed by a non-traffic spring recovery period.
Thesis Organization
This thesis is divided into three chapters. The first chapter examines the background of and identifies the problem, and establishes the need for this research. The second chapter is a paper that was submitted and accepted for publication in The International Turfgrass Society Research Journal describing the field experiment with annual ryegrass, seeding rates and traffic levels. The third and final chapter is a summary of results and a general conclusion from the research. . Sowing annual ryegrass in early Sept. produced more turf cover than dividing the same amount of total seed into multiple applications throughout the traffic season. Applying higher than normal seeding rates during traffic seems appropriate when sports turf managers are trying to improve turf cover.
SEEDING RATES OF ANNUAL RYEGRASS THAT MAXIMIZE TURF COVER WHEN SOWN DURING TRAFFIC
Introduction
Development and investigation of traffic tolerant grasses has been a field of increasing focus over the last 30 years. Many research programs have examined traffic levels on turfgrasses (Adams and Gibbs, 1989; Canaway and Bell, 1986; Carrow and Petrovic, 1992; Cockerham et al., 1990; McNitt and Landschoot, 2001; Rogers and Waddington, 1989) . This area of research is particularly important with the emergence of synthetic rubber-infill turfgrass systems. If traffic tolerant grass systems are not developed, natural grass cannot hope to compete with the wide variety of synthetic surfaces available.
A plethora of research has been conducted regarding wear tolerance of turfgrass species and varieties Taivalmaa et al., 1998 . Annual ryegrass has been widely used to over-seed dormant warmseason grasses on athletic fields and golf courses to provide an actively growing surface that improves playing conditions and traffic tolerance; however annual ryegrass has been completely left out of the evaluation process. Even though it is an annual grass, we are interested in the ability of new varieties to make a permanent athletic turf by continual reseeding or to temporarily increase turf cover by over-seeding into worn areas of perennial cool-season fields. The rapid germination and growth of annual ryegrass is ideally suited for over-seeding intensely trafficked areas of athletic fields, however there is very little information available for seeding rates and traffic tolerance of annual ryegrass. Higher than normal seeding rates of perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) and tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) result in increased turf cover when sown during traffic . In a subsequent study, when traffic was applied during the playing season to simulate 10 professional US football games, perennial ryegrass cover increased as seeding rate increased up to 150 g m -2 . When traffic was applied after a 3-month establishment period, the recommended seeding rate of perennial ryegrass increased to 2 to 3 times the normal seeding rate of 25 g m -2 . In contrast, high seeding rates have also been reported to reduce traffic tolerance . explains that an important part of evaluating seeding rate and traffic tolerance is to determine when traffic is applied relative to seeding time, so that plant age during traffic is known. Traffic tolerance studies have evaluated seeding application up to 4 times the recommended seeding rate. High seeding rate studies allowing 12 months of establishment before traffic is applied usually do not favor seeding rates in excess of the normal because dense populations cause individually weak plants . To summarize, high seeding rates that result in weak spindly turf will reduce traffic tolerance, however, high seeding rates applied during traffic can result in more turf cover because the high seed count overcomes some of the attrition caused by injury to seeds, emerging plants, and seedling growth.
Wear tolerance decisions should be based on research conducted under conditions in which the grass will be used . The practice of "cleating-in", a system where grass seed is broadcast immediately prior to player's cleat traffic, results in increased turf cover for perennial ryegrass and Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.), however, there is virtually no information available for seeding annual ryegrass under these conditions.
The objectives of our study were: 1) to evaluate the traffic tolerance of 'Panterra' annual ryegrass when seeded into both bare soil and killed mature grass (biomass layer) in the presence of simulated traffic, 2) to compare whether seed should be sown all at once at the beginning of the traffic season or once a week during the traffic season, and 3) to determine the seed rate ceiling at which a higher seed rate no longer provides additional turf
cover. An important part of this study was to simulate actual playing conditions where a sports field manager attempts to establish grass from seed during the playing season.
Simulated traffic will commence at sowing time and continue during an autumn traffic period followed by a non-traffic spring recovery period.
Materials and Methods
This study was conducted on a disturbed Nicollet soil (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic The plots were allowed to sufficiently dry on the weekend so that traffic could be applied on a firm and non-muddy soil surface by Monday.
All plots received eight passes of traffic immediately after sowing to provide a uniform amount of seed "cleating-in" to start the study. Thereafter, traffic was applied weekly with a GA-SCW simulator with cleated rollers and a differential slip action (Carrow et al., 2001 ) during a ten week period. A single pass of the traffic simulator was equal to operating the simulator over a plot one time in one direction. The GA-SCW traffic simulator applied 6.03 cleat-dents dm -2 in a single pass and that is equal to the number of cleat-dents for one professional football game as described by Cockerham (1989) . The first pass was always done in reverse and the second in the forward direction so that the smooth rear roller provided a final flattening of the dimpled surface. Percent turfgrass cover was evaluated monthly during the traffic and recovery period. The data were analyzed using PROC MIXED including additional random effects for Year * Seeding rate (main plot error) and Year * Seeding rate * Seeding schedule/traffic level (split plot error) of the SAS software, Version 9.1.3 of the SAS System for Windows (SAS Institute, 2002 -2003 .
Results and Discussion
Seeding rate -bare soil study:
Seed rate treatments were significant for all traffic periods but not for the recovery period (Table 1) . Seeding rate ceiling is defined in our research as the maximum seeding rate at which higher rates do not significantly increase turf cover. Incremental increases in seeding rate generally resulted in incremental increases in turf cover. For example, during the beginning of the traffic period, turf cover incrementally increased from 24.8% to 76.7% as seeding rate increased from 25 g m -2 to 450 g m -2 (Table 3) .
During the beginning of the traffic period, seeding rate ceiling contrasts show no benefit for seeding rates above 450 g m -2 (Table 2) . Normal over-seeding rates for repairing worn cool-season athletic fields with perennial ryegrass are 25 g m -2 . To maximize cover, turf managers can use higher than normal sowing rates up to 450 g m -2 to establish a denser turf cover early in the season.
During the middle of the traffic period, seeding rate ceiling contrasts show no benefit for seeding rates above 450 g m -2 (Table 2 ). Higher than normal rates up to 450 g m -2 sown immediately preceding traffic onto bare soil resulted in higher turf cover through the middle of the traffic period.
During the end of the traffic period, seeding rate ceiling contrasts show that there was no benefit for seeding rates above 75 g m -2 (Table 2 ). Higher than normal sowing rates applied at the beginning of the traffic season can be utilized to increase turf cover at the end of the traffic period.
As the traffic period progressed the range of turf cover between seeding rates narrowed; beginning ranged from 81.8% to 24.8%, middle ranged from 62.9% to 19.0%, and end ranged from 32% to 20.9% (Table 3) . By the end of the traffic period, turf cover was dominated by the cumulative effect of traffic injury. While higher than normal seeding rates enable sports field managers to maximize turf cover during the beginning and middle of the traffic season, the highest rate at the end of the traffic period (750 g m -2 ) produced only 11.1% more turf cover than the lowest rate (25 g m -2 ).
These results show that seeding rates up to 18 times higher than normal were beneficial during the beginning and middle of the traffic season and rates up to 3 times higher than normal were beneficial for end of the traffic period. Increasing the sowing rate of perennial ryegrass by 3 times and 6 times resulted in 50% more turf cover.
Seeding rate -biomass study:
Seeding rate treatments were significant for both the beginning and end traffic periods but not the middle or the recovery periods (Table 6 ). During the beginning of the traffic period, seeding rate ceiling contrasts show no benefit for seeding rates above 300 g m -2 (Table 7) . To maximize cover, turf managers can use higher than normal sowing rates up to 300 g m -2 to establish a denser turf early in the season; however the seeding rate ceiling was not as high as it was in the bare soil study (450 g m -2 ). This may be caused by competition when seed is trying to establish in the preexisting biomass.
During the middle of the traffic and recovery periods, seeding rate had no effect on turf cover (Table 6 ). There was no benefit during the middle of the traffic period or during spring recovery from higher than normal rates of annual ryegrass. This differs from the results in the bare soil study, where a high seeding rate ceiling of 450 g m -2 was observed during the middle of the traffic period. This again could be due to competition for space between the establishing annual ryegrass and the existing dead biomass on the surface.
During the end of the traffic period, seeding rate ceiling contrasts show that there was no benefit for seeding rates above 75 g m -2 (Table 7) . As in the bare soil study, higher than normal rates sown early in the traffic season can be utilized to provide more turf cover late in the season.
As the traffic period progressed, the range in turf cover narrowed earlier than in the bare soil study. The beginning turf cover ranged from 62.6% to 45.4%, middle ranged from 45.0% to 25.7%, and end ranged from 36.0% to 23.0% (Table 8) . By the end of the traffic period, turf cover was dominated by the cumulative effect of traffic injury.
These results show that seeding rates up to 12 times higher than normal were beneficial during the beginning of the traffic season and rates up to 3 times higher than normal were beneficial during the end of the traffic period. Increasing the seeding rate of perennial ryegrass by 3 times and 6 times resulted in 50% more turf cover.
Seeding schedule -bare soil study:
Traffic/seeding schedule treatments were significant for all traffic and recovery periods. The only significant interaction between seeding rate and traffic/seeding schedule occurred at the end of the traffic period. Turfgrass cover decreased as traffic level increased during the traffic period (Table 5 ). The seeding schedule (single seeding vs. multiple seedings) was significant for all traffic and recovery periods (Table 1) . It is important to note that the total amount of seed applied for single and multiple seeded plots differed as the traffic season progressed and were only equal at the end of traffic period when the final seeding had been applied to the multiple seeded plots.
During the beginning of the traffic period, turf cover ranged from 83.4% to 42.8% for S-2 and S-16, respectively (Table 5) . Turf cover ranged from 47.4% to 19.0% for M-4 and M-12, respectively. Contrasts show that differences existed between all traffic/seeding schedules (Table 4) . Single seeding at low traffic (S-4) had 29.1% more turf cover than multiple seeding at low traffic (M-4). Single seeding at high traffic (S-12) had 33.6% more turf cover than multiple seeding at high traffic (M-12). Sports turf managers will maximize turf cover by sowing at the seeding rate ceiling of 450 g m -2 with a single early season sowing rather than multiple sowings throughout the playing season. reported that a single early seeding of perennial ryegrass more than doubled the amount of turf cover when compared to dividing the total seed application into smaller amounts applied each week. They went on to report that it was more important to sow when temperatures were ideal for germination in the beginning of the traffic season.
During the middle of the traffic period, turf cover ranged from 78.6% to 14.6% for S-2 and S-16, respectively (Table 5) . Turf cover ranged from 42.6% to 12.8% for M-4 and M-12, respectively. Contrasts show differences between all traffic/seeding schedules (Table 4) .
Single seeding at low traffic (S-4) had 23.0% more turf cover than multiple seedings at low traffic (M-4). Single seeding at high traffic (S-12) had 16.1% more turf cover than multiple seedings at high traffic (M-12) . This indicates that as the traffic season progresses, sports field managers still receive more benefit from a single early season sowing rather than multiple sowing throughout the season, and this finding is supported by At the end of the traffic period turf cover ranged from 82.8% to 1.7% for S-2 and S-16, respectively (Table 5) . Turf cover ranged from 48.1% to 4.5% for M-4 and M-12, respectively. Contrasts show differences at all traffic/seeding schedules except at S-16 vs. S-12 and S-12 vs. M-12 (Table 4 ). This indicates that 12 passes per week (equaling 12 games week -1 ) with the GA-SCW simulator may be the maximum traffic level needed to find turf cover differences based on seeding rates. Single seeding at low traffic (S-4) had 18.1% more turf cover than multiple seeding at low traffic (M-4) while the same comparison at high traffic (S-12 vs. M-12) showed no difference (Table 4) . This indicates as traffic is coming to an end, a single early season sowing remains beneficial over multiple sowings at low traffic levels.
During the recovery period there were no differences in single seeding contrasts (Table 4 ). It was surprising that the differences found at the end of the traffic period did not cause mean separation after recovery. This may have been caused by the ice cover and extreme winter conditions that occurred in 2008. Observations throughout Iowa indicated that perennial ryegrass was severely damaged in high traffic areas of athletic fields. This was reflected by the data during the recovery period where turf cover ranged from 1 to 9% in the bare soil study following the winter of 2008 (Table 5) . and indicate that late autumn seeding may result in poor establishment due to a higher risk of winter injury in seedlings compared to mature turf.
Seeding schedule -biomass study:
Traffic/seeding schedule treatments were significantly different for all traffic and recovery periods (Table 6 ). There were no significant interactions between seeding rate and traffic/seeding schedule. The seeding schedule (single seeding vs. multiple seedings) was significant for all traffic and recovery periods. Turfgrass cover decreased as traffic level increased during the traffic period (Table 10) .
At the beginning of the traffic period, turf cover ranged from 80.7% to 45.7% for S-2 and S-16, respectively (Table 10) . Turf cover ranged from 51.1% to 21.9% for M-4 and M-12, respectively. Contrasts show that differences exist between all traffic/seeding schedules (Table 9) . Single seeding at low traffic (S-4) had 21.6% more cover than multiple seedings at low traffic (M-4). High traffic with single seeding (S-12) had 32.7% more turf cover than multiple seedings at high traffic (M-12). Turf managers are better off planting at the seeding rate ceiling of 300 g m -2 with a single early season sowing rather than multiple seedings. This is supported by In the middle of the traffic period, turf cover ranged from 68.8% to 13.9% for S-2 and S-16, respectively (Table 10 ). Turf cover ranged from 28% to 9.9% for M-4 and M-12, respectively. Contrasts show differences at all traffic/seeding schedules except at S-16 vs. S-12 ( Table 9) . As in the bare soil study, 12 passes per week (equaling 12 games week -1 ) with the GA-SCW simulator may be the maximum traffic level needed to find turf cover differences based on seeding rates, however this was observed during the end of traffic in the bare soil study. Single seeding at low traffic (S-4) had 26.3% more turf cover than multiple seedings at low traffic (M-4) ( Table 9) . Single seeding at high traffic (S-12) had 13.9% more turf cover than multiple seedings at high traffic (M-12). As the traffic season progresses a single early season sowing remains more beneficial than multiple seedings when sown into existing biomass.
At the end of the traffic period, contrasts show differences at all traffic/seeding schedules except at S-16 vs. S-12 and S-12 vs. M-12 (Table 9 ). Turf cover ranged from 75.8% to 3.5% for S-2 and S-16, respectively (Table 10) . Turf cover ranged from 36.6% to 5.7% for M-4 and M-12, respectively. Single seeding at low traffic (S-4) had 26.1% more turf cover than multiple seedings at low traffic (M-4), while the same comparison at high traffic showed no difference (Table 9) . These results were similar to the bare soil study. This indicates that as traffic comes to an end, a single early season sowing is more beneficial at low traffic levels.
The recovery period contrasts show significant differences at all traffic/seeding schedules except at S-16 vs. S-12, S-12 vs. M-12, and S-4 vs. M-4 (Table 9) . Turf managers will see no difference during the recovery period when using annual ryegrass, regardless of the seeding schedule they follow.
Under the conditions of these studies (traffic intensity ranging from 2 to 16 games per week), high seeding rates of annual ryegrass are more beneficial during the early part of the traffic period and less beneficial by the end of the traffic period. In a study using similar methods but applying less traffic to perennial ryegrass (4 games per week), the response was reversed; high seeding rates were more beneficial at the end rather than the beginning of the traffic period . It appears that the number of simulated games per week can influence the turf cover response during the traffic period. Further, it appears that when less traffic is applied the response from higher seeding rates is more noticeable.
Conclusions
Seeding Rate:
Higher than normal sowing rates are necessary to maximize turf cover when overseeding worn areas of athletic fields. Higher sowing rates are especially beneficial during the beginning and middle of a traffic season and have less contribution to turf cover by the end of the traffic period. Seeding rate ceiling is defined in our research as the maximum seed rate at which higher rates do not increase turf cover. Under the traffic conditions in this study (2 to 16 games per week for 10 weeks), the maximum seed rate ceiling for 'Panterra' annual ryegrass was 450 g m -2 or 18 times the normal seeding rate of 25 g m -2 . Incremental increases in seeding rate generally resulted in incremental increases in turf cover up to the seeding rate ceiling. Applying higher than normal seeding rates at the onset of traffic seems appropriate when sports turf managers are trying to improve turf cover; however, by the end of the traffic and recovery periods, seeding rate had minimal influence on turf cover. In the end, turfgrass will fail under intense traffic and seeding rates beyond the seeding rate ceiling are not capable of overcoming the damaging influence of traffic.
Seeding Schedule:
When comparing a fixed amount of seed, our research shows that a single early seeding of 'Panterra' annual ryegrass increased turf cover from 13.9 to 33.6% compared to dividing the total seed application into smaller amounts applied each week before a football game. It was more important to sow when temperatures were ideal for germination (single seeding), early Sept., compared to sowing small amounts as the traffic season progressed (multiple seedings) and lower temperatures reduced germination.
A single seeding is more beneficial for maximizing turf cover during the traffic period. However, at the end of the traffic period, areas receiving high traffic (12 passes wk -1 )
did not show any difference between seeding schedules. During recovery periods, the difference was negligible between seeding schedules. Sowing once during ideal germination temperatures will maximize turf cover when over-seeding worn areas of athletic fields and result in reduced labor costs for sports field managers.
Bare Soil vs. Biomass:
A higher seeding rate ceiling on bare soil may indicate that existing biomass competes with plants during establishment but may protect annual ryegrass plants from winter injury. ** Significant at 0.01 probability level. ** Significant at 0.01 probability level. ** Significant at 0.01 probability level. ** Significant at 0.01 probability level. ** Significant at 0.01 probability level. 
GENERAL CONCLUSION
'Panterra' annual ryegrass proved itself to be a viable candidate for over-seeding of heavily trafficked areas in cool season athletic fields. Due to its rapid establishment from seed and low cost, it should be considered by turf managers where budgetary concerns and the need for quick-fix turf cover exist. Annual ryegrass likely will never be utilized as the main species in an athletic field turf sward as its annual growth habit limits the ability to form a permanent turf cover. However, perpetual cover may be possible by means of continuous seeding. By utilizing higher than normal seeding rates, annual ryegrass maintains cover and exhibits acceptable wear tolerance under heavy traffic scenarios.
Our study showed that when comparing a fixed amount of seed, it is more important to plant the seed during the beginning of the autumn traffic period, 1 Sept., to ensure maximum germination under ideal climatic conditions. This finding could result in decreased labor costs for athletic field managers and is supported by , who reported that a single early seeding of perennial ryegrass more than doubled the amount of turf cover when compared to dividing the total seed application into smaller amounts applied each week. They went on to report that it was more important to sow when temperatures were ideal for germination in the beginning of the traffic season. Plots that were seeded multiple times to build up to our seeding rates contained less turf cover than those that were planted once at the given seeding rate during the first day of the study. Less than ideal growing conditions in late autumn are thought to be the main factor resulting in the lesser turf cover in the multiple seeded plots. and indicate that late autumn seeding may result in poor establishment due to a higher risk of winter injury in seedlings compared to mature turf.
'Panterra' annual ryegrass exhibited the greatest wear tolerance when seeded at rates exceeding normal. Normal seeding rate for perennial ryegrass, 25 g m -2 , was used as a basis for establishing a normal seeding rate for annual ryegrass. Higher than normal seeding rates were especially beneficial during the beginning and middle of the autumn traffic period. By the end of the traffic period and recovery period, higher than normal seeding rates contribute less to turf cover and many of the seeding rates at high traffic levels, 12 passes per week and beyond, indistinguishable by the end of the traffic period.
Under the traffic conditions of this study, from 2 to 16 games per week for 10 weeks, the maximum seeding rate ceiling for 'Panterra' annual ryegrass was 450 g m -2 or 18 times the normal seeding rate of 25 g m -2 . Incremental increases in seeding rate generally resulted in incremental increases in turf cover up to the seeding rate ceiling. It appears that the number of simulated games per week can influence the turf cover response during the traffic period.
Further, it appears that when less traffic is applied the response from higher seeding rates is more noticeable. In the end, turfgrass will fail under intense traffic scenarios and seeding rates up to and beyond the seeding rate ceiling are not capable of overcoming attrition caused by excessive traffic. Scheduling and event management are paramount to any natural grass athletic field surviving cleated wear.
Results were similar for both studies. The main difference between bare soil and biomass establishment was a higher seeding rate ceiling on the bare soil study. This may indicate that the biomass competes with the annual ryegrass during the establishment period.
The existing dead vegetation may also limit the ability of player's cleats to dent the soil and establish the seed-to-soil contact that is necessary for optimal germination. Winter injury protection is a possible benefit from seeding into existing biomass as spring recovery observations showed substantially more turf cover in the biomass study. Future research should concentrate on how biomass interacts with a turgrass system, the degree of benefits received from it, and how to best establish biomass when starting with from bare soil.
In summary, seeding 'Panterra' annual ryegrass can enhance turf cover on intensely trafficked areas during autumn sports traffic when established on either bare soil or existing biomass. When subjected to 12 games per week or more, 'Panterra' annual ryegrass was not able to overcome the attrition caused by intense traffic accumulation. Therefore, balanced event management and field use thresholds should be used to maintain turf cover under heavy traffic scenarios. Higher than normal seeding rates up to the seeding rate ceiling of 450 g m -2 are necessary to maximize turf cover throughout the autumn traffic season and should be applied in early Sept. when conditions favor seed germination and establishment.
